
CASTING ANVXIETY UPON GO».

"Ikno-w not îvhcre Ris Islands lIt
Their fronded palmes lu air;
i oniy know 1 cannot drlft
Bcyoud H',s love and care."9

Christ tauglit tîxat God exorcIses a
-very partîcular providence over us. A
.sparrow lu anclont, as lu muodern Ulnies,
iras not regarded as of îîîuclî value.
You could liuy a couple or tlîcîî lut
Palestine for a cent. Anid yct no spar-
rom ever fell on tic ground withiout the
Fatxer. Bis Son assures us tliat I-le re-
.garde lis of more value tian iny spar-
roirs. WXhat a conuforting illustration
tlis le of thue tact that God caros for us!
Charist also tells us timat tue bairs of our
liend are ail uuhiercd. Have yQu ever
tliouglit of aIl thnt ls iîiiplled lu thuat
tact ? Does It not imply tlîat Ho exer-
ciscs a very l)artlcular providence over
us, and tlîat He cares very iiucih for us?
Hie who nuiiîlersý, the linirs of our lioad
w-il flot forget us. lIe careth for us.

(3. '«e fîîîd aniother cvidcence of Vie
tact tliat God cavies for us, lu ic w %ork
of redemption). The giviuge of the Sou
of Bis liosomi to beave fce glorie -lu(
joys of licaven, to corne down liîto Vils
world of sin,. f0 lIve lu hunian fiesi, lie-
liî- suliject tu lîiuui«n l:uis, anui finally
to endure Uic agonies of crucifixion lu
oruder Vint me miglit lie dellrcred fromu
sinu aîd ifs colisequences, is a coinclusive
proof o! tlîo filet Vint Ilc loves us. No
grealter ev)idezice of tlic love of God le
really possblc than the cross of Cal-
vary. "i1lcrelby percelve %Ve flic love o!
God, becaiuse lHe laid do-wn Ris lite for
uis."l ",Herein is love, not tlîat -we love-i
God, but tluat He loved us and gave lis
Son te lie flic propitiation for our !iis."
ln the liglît o£ the cross wve c.-iot
loubt flic love o! God.
Tiiese mre a re-iv of tlle evidences me

Oae f flic faclt Vînt God cares for uis
apart fron flic direct sta.ltceciît f0 fl
elleet lit Bis Word. Ic lins miauifcstedl
'Bis love for lis lu Vlie voi-k o! cu-cation,
in the w-ork of providence, .1mîd ii flic
wvo'rk o! redeuiption.

Let us nomW PaSs on to consider flic

duty or privîlege whill grows out of
this great fact that God cares for us:

Il. We should cast ail our anx1ctj
upon Hlmu. ",Casting ail your auxlcty
upon Hlmn, because 11- careth for you.I#
There Is a kind ot conceru about flhe
future tliat is not forbldden lu thie
*Scriptures. It iniglt perhaps be de-
fled as prtidential forethought. It
lends men to niake provision for the
future. We bave an Illustration of Vis
forethouglit ln Uic conduct of the bus-
bandnian. In the sprlngtlme hce sows
lus secd, tliat ln Unie to corne lie may be
provldcd wlith the nccssaries of lite.
Thuis is care for the future * it is taking
tiiouglt for the muorrow, and no sanle
mann wlll siiy It le wrong hit this way to
tuake tliouglxt for the morrow. This le
a kind of care that le riglit and noces-
siiry. Whcu Jesus said, 11Take no
thouglit for the zuorrow," lie dld flot for-
bld t1lis l)ru<lntial foretiîought. '%Vhat
He dld forbid was anxicty. The Re-
vlsod Version hriungs ont His meaning
better, t' Be not auxious for thie mor-
roiv." It le riglit to take flîought, but
wrong f0 lie amîxlous for the mnor-
row. In Pull. lv. Ce, wc tiud flip samc
blcssed liijuunctlon, 441n nothing lic
anxlous.'l Thus it ls God's -%vill Vint ire
sliould nover lie anxions. Thiere are
doulitless soute present to-niglît w]vio are
an.'cous about soîncthlng alîuost cvcry
day, soîiltimles vcry auxions. Here Is
God's loi- coîinmind to you, "lu no-
flîing lie inxious; aud lîcre is virtually
thic saine coîînand ln otiier Nvords,
"Cast ail your anxiety upoîî Hiîn."1
The crucil que-ztion l$, liow ean this

lie dlonc? How eau Vie blliever cast
luls «iioIty upon God ? As 1 uudcrstaud
the Scripturcs, tliis is flic answcr:
" Use the îinns at yotir disposai to thic
licst of your ability, and leave tlic resuit
with God, confiding liu His goodncss aud
wlscbom, and lielleving that IHe wmli do
flic lcstIl if we use flic nicauis at our
disposai to flhc best of our ability, we
have donc our paurt, and( mcv can safcly
leave Vie result ln Vie bauds of Gad,


